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OFFICE OF

W. A. PIERCE & CO.,
Successors to E. G. Davis,

719 MARKET SPACE.
like housekeeping, lias its

STOREKEEP1NG,have had ours. And to the ladies
us during the past six weeks we

now extend an apology for the many inconveniences to
which they were subjected. The odor ol paints has per-

meated every nook and corner of our store and thecar-pente- r

and paper hanger have been busy.

Numerous Improvements
Have also been made, and you will hardly recognize the
interior of our establishment, so many changes have been
made since its occupancy by E. G. Davis.

In making these changes we have studied carefully
every comfort for our patrons and employes and a-- c sat-
isfied now for you to judge whether or not we have been
successful. While all of these improvements have been
in progress our Fall Goods have been arriving. The
very latest fancies in Ladies' Goods, embracing Silks,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons, Muslin
Underwear, Handkerchiefs, &c, arc on our counters now
and await your inspection. Wc shall make a special effort
for your patronage in our newly-opene- d Infants' Depart-
ment. Never before have we felt so confident of our
ability to please you. The old stock which wc purchased
of Mr. Davis is gone and in its place is an entire new
btock of Seasonable Fabrics. Quality and prfcehavc
ever been uppermost in our minds, and a g'ance through
our Departments will prove a more convincing argument
lojou than anything we can say here. Wc can assure
jou of courteous treatment always, whether your visit
tc one of inspection or otherwise. Later on we shill
tell jou more about goods and prices. In the mean-
time, we shall be glad to have you call.

UX. R. Pieme &Go.,
Successors to E. G. Davis,
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THE WYOMING ELECTION.

The bcnatotUI Camllilnlea Aclro
DelecHle Carey Will be Ulnctetl.

Cii&YgKNK, Wv.. Sept. 15. lleturns
ficm ten countioa in Wyoming show
Ibat the Republicans hare olected the
entire State ticket. C. D. Clark Is

elected to Congress over George T.
Peck, son of the late Senator Ueck. by
J.CCO majority. The State Legislature
will be Ilepubllcan by thirty Ave ma-

jority on Joint ballot. The legislative
session will begin within sixty days and
canJIJatcs for the United States Senate
are caning to the front. One Senator-chi- p

Is conceded to J. SI. Carey, for the
In- -t six years Delegate to Congress from
"W yrmlnj-- . For the other place
ex Governor Hoyt, ex Congressman
Downey and Judge 31. C. Brown, all
cf Laramie, ami Deforest Hlchards, a
tanker cf Douglass, are all aspirants.
Governor elect Warren, while not a
candidate, may be made Carey's col-

league,

A LITTLE WORSE THAN JOE CANNON.

A Sllnttter I'unUheil for U1dk Vile
lUEUBe la Luilles t'retence.
ritNON. Ala., Sept. 15. The Itev.

TLcnias Owes, a primitive Ilaptlst
ireachtr. was convicted In the Circuit
C-u- rt Saturday of il 1st urblag public
vrcrsblp and using obscene language la
tbc jrr.-tnceo- f ladles. Owens, whll
ccnhicllng a revival meeting;, which
was attended by a number of ladle wk
v.irr not members of the church, tie-- r

- rrtd these ladles, who refused to
Jt'Avc bis teachings awl jot a bU
cL' re I), in unmeasured terms, applying
Ci them the vilest of epithets. Tni
Ir'uzbt on a riot, the friends of the
I"".-- ) trying to mob Ike preacher.
Owi n was warned never to preach ia the

again.

TO TEST ABH08.

Tto Navy Department Will Ateertttla
I lie IteiUtasee ut Kurayeaa Arwwr.
A Ei lies of armor tests, under Dm n

of the Ordnance Bureau of
f c Navy Department, will take
I

-- -p within the next two weeks at the
!u proving grounds. Three

r.uropeaa armor will be tested
i steel and nickel, from Schneider

' C c f t'rusut, Fraace; conipouad
r ' i wrought iron, from Coauseu
. , l d bbetiUbi, England.

I. r tests at AanapolU will be almost
Per" , at with laoa held at PottsusouSh,
1 -- i3cJ by the Irtish author Idee,

t wLUh so complete account has
- Ian give, but which wt re--- "

t a? bucccssfuL
ii . T ''- - to he) used will be eight

f- - '!jb bix feet wide aad tea asvi
-- ,.; ihi--s thick. aad will be letted
T , x iu.h gun, made enecUlly for

vunuse. If they suecesnfuUy
i ua tue si usee gua an ofri.u will be

r.rrat Uuiuace Mr SUmhi'S Ht.
P llubblsw, Mf. Ys... Sept 13. A

i. ii.v ia the Gauley stive Sfttur- -

. ".ht broke toone aa taweate sYeet

Uuts. Thirty wet acastered,
niv nil went broken u piece.
m u neatly mined, and aaviga- -

mmiI'i: ntipcwdaw lot-- tome daw- -

j. ,, i iltf.wsw.

UaLiliiiM, lJH! Hi. MMMM.

i i.i , awp. . -- aa
. rjlLf, Savage A Co. of Huji

wLUu baa for years conducted
r l Li. .t-B- t whuleaali: Conuul&aloa

i,i n tulug houuta iii North
v ...J .j his failed JJabilUhtf

avia $-- 'XH.j

BLOWING THE RAM'S HORN.

llor the Hebrew New Year Vi Cele
lirnleil Yeitenluy nuil Tu-llu-

The Hebrew New Year was begun
last evening with appropriate services
In the Synagogues of the city. It Is
known as Itoih Hashonah, the year of
fi51. The new year, according to the
lit blew calendar, commences on the
first of Tishcry, a month which nearly
corrwpoeds to the Christian's Sep-
tember.

At the l'lghth street synagogue Rabbi
Stern efhetated and the music was of a
high order of excellence. The quartette
consisted of Sirs. Dally, Sirs Gibson
and Messrs Holen and Knoop. Sirs.
Sondbeimer sane a solo, and a trio
number was beautifully sane by Messrs.
Stiluem and Holen and Mrs. Gibson.
Mr- - Henry King read a letter from
Hon. Simon Wolf, now in Europe,
containing the congratulations of the
season.

Today the services consisted of the
blow Ins; of the "Shofar" or ram's born,
with Mr. S. Goodman olNclatlng. The
annual new year's sermou was preached
by Itabbi Stern.

HER CASE DISMISSED

A Per blie BluUe beveral Attempt to
CuwHilt Sulcltle.

On Saturday sight Olrteer Cutler of
the Stviulk Preelaet arrested Georgraaa
llatsoa, colored, for vagrancy aad locked
her up la edl No. 4. Georgraaa has
been down before, aad wha she woke
up is'erday morniag she resolved aot
to put ia sixty days there again. She
stepiwd up upon the cross bar of the
rill door, a mi, taking her russet-eolofe-

llt, clasped U about the bar aad thea
slipped her seek into it aad dropuad.

She was fouad la this posiuoa by the
jaaitor who eut the belt just la tlaie to
ave her life. Wilhla aa hour from

thea aha made a seeoad attempt by
wakiag a rope out of her uadercloth-iag- .

but did aot siiceaeil.
Ska proved by wHaeasw thai aha was

aot guilty of the ebame aiaek agataat
bar oa this oeeaaioa, ! bar easa was
dl

the wmm ULL

It M IH Mulew Csarfua rixiutrU to Mm
II at! Ml MUM by sm.MMM.WMB.

Oviawx, Okv., Bey. 15. The eStset
of the Mckialey bill upoa Caaadiaa ex-po- rt

trade will be vary satious, X coa-

st rvaiive etliiate is that the bill will
put as ead to the export trad) ia eggs,
sajouaujg ia value to J,QOO,000 a year,
U.t the graatest Wow is ahned at saeats
aad live uk. The Dosaialoa Govera-MMMk- t

will shortly saaouace the aolMoa
of t'tport duty oa plavs logs ia order to
taevt the alttr native provlaloa ia the
MrKiaky bill ttgardtag Caaadiaa
sawed lumber. Taa MeKlahjy hill, it
to cakulaud. will rtdute Caaadiaa ex-p-.

ru to tbc United States at Veaat

pr utuwm, aad Imjtarts to
piotKwikwate exuat.

4a aUesuui Vaaatr voei.
This woraiag the Coaia)iaahafrs

aw a aeatiag to the attorwy for Uw

Hock Creek Baliway. Mr- - Davis aad
Mesacs. Garaet aad Oordoe. segacdiag
taeventtct of the jury appoiaied by
the C'osuadasloaers to coadetaa laad oa
Cooatlkut avenue exieaoW fur the ea
uaace ol the Kock Creek Hallway. Mr.
Dvl axitued at amue kagtn. oa the ua-- f

alrncss ff the crak t as it related to
ibe Cirn.n tra.t hicSars Uaracl aul
Oi id. u argued ia fuiue uf the crdu.t
tut Uu .i.Ui.laalilX Vtu ill I it ly llil.

G11PIT0L GOSSIP

KENNEDY HAS NOT THE COURAGE

OF HIS MOUTH.

HIS REVISED KB EXPURGATED SPEEGH

Th Car Will Not Entertain aa
Apologetic Resolution.

DOES REED FAVOR THE UTTERANCES?

The Tariff Again UpA Protest Against
the Abrogation of the Powers

of the House.

Mr. Kennedy's revised and expurgated
edition of his speech appeared In the
Sunday (Million of the Uongrtmioruxl
JlemrH, It Is still vicious, though
enough has been left out to demonstrate
that Mr. Kennedy had not, altogether,
the courage of his mouth. It empha-
sizes the Irredeemable folly of printing
a Hec&ril which docs not record. A
Ilepresenlattre or Senator makes a
speech and withholds It for revision.
The rcvlslonary process frequently
change? the alleged utterances of the
statesman to something entirely un-

like whnt he really said.

Without indicating precisely the
changes Mr. Kennedy made In his
printed speech from what he uttered,
It Is a fact that tbc speech In the llewnl
Is not n faithful record of what he really
said.

Mr. Knloo was on his feet nromntlv
with n resolution directing the clerk of
tho House to Inform the Senate that tlio
House reprobated nnd condemned Iden-

tity's speech po far as It related to the
Senate. The resolution did not men-lio- n

Senator Quay, butcontlned Itself to
convtying to the Senate, m n body, as-
surances of the House's most distin-
guished consideration.

Naiwleon McKlnlcy, by a precon-ccitei- l

arrangement with Cxar Used,
look the lloor with an order from the
Committee on Itules relating to the con-
sideration or the Turin bill. As this
w as a pi ivilegcd untie.-- . Mr. Knloe was
not pci m tied to present his resolution.

"Then It will lie in order after the
disruption of the TarllT bill T " said
Mr. Knloe, Interrogatively.

"The Chair will pass upon that qties-lin- n

at the proper time," replied the
Czar In his dry est tone.

It Is claimed that the 1'ennsylvanlans
had come tolliellnal conclusion to drop
the matter, but If they thought that
would end the matter they reckoned
wlihnut the Tennesseeans, particularly
Knloe.

Mr. Quay said that so far as he was
concerned he didn't propose to notice
what Kennedy said, nor did he care to
have bis friends say or do anything iu
the matter. Silence Is still his policy.

In the Senate nothing was said or
done concerning the m liter. If the
House regards It as consonant with its
dignity to permit Mr. Kennedy's vicious
characterisation of the Senate to stand,
that body will preserve a dlpoined
silence. As to Kennedy, the Senate
will leava him to slew In his own juice.

If Speaker Heed rules Mr. Knloe's
resolution out of order ami allows no
motion or resolution of a similar char-
acter to be considered by the House It
will be generally regarded as proof
that Kennedy was simply the mouth-
piece of other and more powerful poli-
ticians who wete angry at Mr. Quty's
course reeardlng the Force bill.

Talk of that kind has been rife ever
since Kennedy made the speeeh.

Canada and Lodxe are those
who were said to have put up the job,
aad that Iteetl and Hurrows were cogni-
zant of it. Any partiality the Speaker
a ay show to save Kennedy from cen-
sure, formal or implied, will be taken
as proof of the conspiracy.

A r umber of IU publicans will vote
for Mr. Knloe's reaululioa if aaoppor-unit- y

be given them. Probably all the
IiepuUteaas. Oa of

Ibem said ha would, aad he thought all
the net of them would do so.

Mr. MeKinlty's reo)utioa was passed
by a vote of yeas, 111; mays, 78;

the vigorous protests
of Mr. BlouBt aad MeXUUaa,
who cbaraeteriaed it aa "a parody oa
delibefatioa," aad as "stripeiag the
tults of the but pies of coaaervatiaat
waicu they eoataiaad."

Tha Seaasa titls asoraiag. oa saotioa
of Mr. Fiye, took freest ttw mlaarhr aad
aaaiad a auasaar of Seagate east House
bridge bills, asosily over Sutaero.
rtvera.

KcpiwMUitutUUi fur Mw DUSrtet.
Mr. HHif gave trtifff hi taa Soaatw

this eaomiiig that he would oa Wedaea-da- y

aext subaut sosaa reuarlw oa tha
psofMad coaaiituUoaai siinindiseal to
!. iiavAeuHtAliAJBi In On is frtmairt aJaui is

the Electoral College to tike District of
uw

vtltat Has MiiSMiita ml Utat.
A short tiaia ago Charles F. Jactsoa,

a well kuowa colored leaideul of Na
913 C street, south east, weal to &v
York oa a vUt to Mr. aad Mr. Qeorge
?. U. lie bad between m aad

3ta) ia his ptxseasiDS) wbaa ha reataad
taa uiBUopolia. Jatksoa started oaToa
a little spree aad Mrs. Lee aosiAwi his
faudly to that effect His brodter

to Kbw York for the
uurnoae of btiegiag bias hoata but was
iufwawd that be bad atartad tm Waaa-Ugto-

aad Mr. Urn bad kf t hUa at Out
Fesaaylvaaia depot ia Jerecy CUy mi
saw Uaal bis baxgage was checkai-Jat'kso- a

has aot baea iieea or bjeard ol
siace aad laey ate aaakin laqu-U- into
the iwatttr at poUce aeadtiuartoca.

aaVli 1'Aaff HatsfakUaV MyMuL

The boys at the kUtform School were
addressed yesterday aiUMaooa by Mra.
J K. Fuatcr. who spoke about philaa-thiupi- i.

work among the buys in L ju
Jlb Sucluu lu. life. ih- - salJ oaU
vli! bt atlulij hy L.' WvtC

wi.!.ii 1. Viuik

AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNIOH

t'repnrlnir nr the Cnnvrntlon Thnt
Will Merit In Hill 01 tr.

St. IxjrM. Sept. 15 The gowrnin?
board of th Amateur Athletic Union
devoted nearly all of Saturday nlht ami
ami a good portion of yesterday discuss-
ing the proposed plan of reorganlrition.
The rcheme contemplates a territorial
division of the jnrisdlitlon of the union.
The divisions suggested s the Ktstetn,
which Includes all the New England
Slates; Hie Athntlc, or Metropolitan,
which Include New York, New .Icrwr.
Pennsylvania, Delaware ami MArylaod;
the Central, which Includes Ohio, In-

diana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin
and Kentucky; the Southern and the
PaclBc. The lioartl is not unanlmfltw
on the sectional scheme and the matter
will probably be submitted to the gen-
eral convention to lw hrld In Washing-
ton October 11. The Ford committee
reported progress, ami It was said m
further action would lie taken In the
case of the famous athlete. The Ktern
delegates were entertained by the officers
ol the Pastimes and leave for home to-

day.

AN ENGLISH VIEW.

THE REASON ASSIONED FOR THE

MONEY-MARKE- T STRINGENCY.

llrcnure llnrrltoti'H Hacker Witnteit
llirlr Money llnck & Hamplo or

Johnny llnlt'o Knon-teilce- .

rorelsn Nena nml
rionalp,

London, Sept. 1.1. The London
morning papers dltcuss the stringency
In the New York money market at
considerable length. Some ot them
ttiggcst that the "Philadelphia Club of
Manufacturers" hold the Issue ot tho
crisis in their hands, the trouble being
due to their demands for the return of
an equivalent for their money, which
bought Unrrlion's olectlon. This
amiable Insinuation is a fair sample of
the way tho American tatllt question is
dlKtiMcd in the Kngllsh press.

The ftlcnds ot the revolutionary
It (itts In Ticlno arc ploadlng at Heme
with tic l'idtral authorities for clem-- t

t tnwnnl the olTundcrs, and It is be-

lli t (1 tl at the appeal will lie successful
sitl tl at nil coDcerncd in the uprising
will be pardoned. The general feeling
Is Urn!, ll.c sooner the event la allowed
tu out of the p''Hc mind, the
letter, atd that the Import nce ot the
movement should be mlnlmtated as
much as possible.

Mr. Balfour. Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, Is anxious to take Mr. Ptruell at
his latest word about the Irish Land
Purchase bill, and has given directions
for ihe most careful examination of his
suggestions. It Is not at all probable
that the bill will be Introduced In No-

vember precisely In the form of Inst
session, and at present It Is Indeed au
open question whether Its operation msv
not be in some way connected with
the reform of locd government In Ire-
land In the manner which Lnrd Sails
bury's administration will certnlnly pro-to- e

before the dissolution of Parlia-
ment. Hut if this is done it must be
coustinaut with the Intention of the
government that In any case the Ltml
l'urehate bill shall be passed next ses-
sion, while there Is no real probability
that their Irish Local Government bill
will be passed. In any case the pro-

visions of the Irish Land I'tirihise bill
will lie made sodepemlunt. The Liberal
party, on assuming pwer, will prop e
legislation to that eiTect in connection
with tue Scheme of Home Utile. Out
by statesmen of both parties it has been
thought that from the circumstance of
last session the Irish Land Purchase bill
was never considered by the country,
and that formidable anil unexpected
opposition may very probably arise when
this allocation of thirty three million
pounds sterling is the most prominent
matter for political discussion

There is creat industilal stagnation In
Italy, particularly la the larger cities.
The number of the unemployed in
Turin, Genoa and liologaa, U so large
that the authorities are alarmed, aad it
is feared that unless some remedial ae-th- m

is sooa taken bread iloU ami other
disordets must ensue.

Great preparations ate being wade for
ihe tvinlog Metal Congress at Bruaa.
It is t xpected that the Austrian metal
manufacturers will embrace tha occa-
sion to form a combtaatloH.

Fifteen woatea aad giris have heea
outragtd by the Turks at Moks, ia Ar-wi- a.

Kuuterous atrocities oa a
a.alhr scale are daily reported trout

that unhappy ftfovlace.

The WlttOaw-CJIa- Tru4t.
PuiBLAV, Ohio, Sapt. 13. Ta aew

wttulow-giaa- s trust is alawat ready to go
iato oaetalioa. Each factory ealeriag
iato the trust is required to place ia taa
geacral treasury 5,000, either ia glass
values or asoaey. Out delegate will be
elaeied aaaually from each factory, aad
these delegates will ataet aad elect a
board of directors, who will have abso-
lute control of the while window glass
trade of the couairy. The entire product
will be U by the geaeral Ofgaattastoa
through its agents, and seuleaseais will
be uiaue frota the head or&ce every
thirty day a.

Mtc IH4 Sr a Wattt.
h'gw Yosk, Sept. 13. Jaek Peaap--

aav has received aa ofler froaa a XeW I

WfcpflHa' HswrwwBswp. ejuarVFk tflU avmnla sw
responsible dub ia that city for ngat
with Bob TbasaKuaoaa, la Auslraiin.
wbkh be has oWidad to accaat. Tha
club ufleitd to baag up a 7.0w purse.
Dwwvy's uiaaager yeaterday wbcl
the Ktw OxLeaos mm taat tssstpny

would guaraatee that tha oslet was
geauiniff

vu rWsjiaI
I'Lvstoiia, Wis , ficpi. li. f tc

! osU'Jlkc aad store a4 tha geastf l
stotk ot i f. Weaver, at Qm Boiah
we$l of hue, was buraed earfy jraater
dy moniwi- Taa ftre is ts)Ottgal lo
have Uv t. of an saowdsary octglis aa 1

the work oJ burglars, who Msvraousiy
ritLa the tale which coaaaiaw u,uHe a
tutu oi asoaay. The loaa k Juily .
Va4ww wWsi twaswswaS IkwHwUIsUaStat

-

4MwlwaV9wf rMttawaT fwMwMMIws1awU

Kkw You, Sept. 15 Bishop Potter
aad family arrived here f coot Euxuin.

ialcrda Tbc I lshop saa Uli in
iutcr t,ujuab.i. I. at .xptuwH.a -

pllaC' dl Ibi ti Va.i.n iila L. . ..

LABOR'S CLAIMS

WELL PRCSBMTKD AT TUB CON-

VENTION OF SWtrCHMBH.

PRESIDENT SWEENEY'S HLE ADDRESS

The Aims sod Objt of Ike As30cin-tiw- i

St Forth.

HAS NEVER BEEN IN PAYOR OF STRIKES

When Diffllii Oral Be MM bj
Arbitration Labor SkesliKh ftaad

is Hasd With Capital.

llcFFAi.0, N. " , Sept. 15. Nearly
MO delegates, representing almost every
railroad system in the United Stales and
Canada, are here this morning to par-
ticipate in the fifth International con-
vention of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid
Association of North America. In view
of the numerous local strikes which
have taken place la dtiTerent parts of
the country during the past year, and of
the fact that the representatives of the
Grand Lodge of the order participated
In the recent conference of the Federa-
tion of ltallroad Kmployes at Terre
Haute, and which declined to order out
Its employes In aid of the Knlehts ot
Labor, the present convention Is by all
odds

TUB MOST IMPORTANT RVRIl 1IRLD

under the auspices of the order. To
quote one ot the members of the Grand
Lodge: "Wo, In common with other
railroad orders, have reached a point
where the ulmott wisdom and skill Is
required to safely pilot the order
through tho dangers which threaten It
within the cumlng year. That other
oiders have the tame grave questions to
face can be no consolation to us, nor
can It inspire ui with confidence to
mccl them. We alone are responsible
for the fale of our oritanlzttlon. and no
filendly hand from any other order can
mine one stone front our plh'.iy.
Ihe dsngirs arlw within the orders
tl.cmieUes and must be met and over-
come by their own membership, or the
stoiy of another labor oriMnlz.uloa on
tie recks will be repeated."

The official beadquirters for the
grand oltlceis for the tlfth conclave are
at the Genesee House, which was d

throughout the early hours by
delegates from different parts of the
country- -

At this afternoon's session Prank
Sweeney delivered his annual address,
whleh, in part, Is as follows:

mu. swkkmcy's aduhkiw.
"Our efforts to bind together y

those whom nature and the
laws i f social development have sub-
jected to die same process, suffering or
pleatures have hitherto been crowned
with success to such a decree that even
the most sanguine hopes have been left
behind. To apologize for the existence
of lbu organisation In the present days
Is not only superfluous, but a gratuitous
insult to the intelligence ot sll observers
of passing events. There are none who
require the benefits of organization
more than the switchmen. The switch-
men are recognized as the fountain
headk of railway service. Oa them reals
the responsibility of speedily executing
tue work In the switch yards of the
railways in order that the trartie ot the
country may be carried on with that
dispatch which modern civilization re-

quires and modern means ot conveyance
lender possible. In consideration ot our

1UZAHDOCS OCCUPATION

and the amount of work we are expected
to iieifoim, we require of our employers
nothing that justice and equity do not
countenance. It is not unreasonable to
ask a fair day's pay tor a fair day's
work, or to elemaml a little rest from
the exhaustive labors, or the lime to get
acquainted with our families, tad reaew
the acquaintance about one a week.
Yet there are railroad officials oa reord
as refusing faithful and trustworthy em-
ploye s who have grown gray in the
seivh-- e of the company even a hearing,
if ct. mi plaints are made that should call
for an Investigation. It is the prime
aim and object of the Switchmen's Mu-

tual Aid Association tohlh.tate tha dis-
tress of those only too aumerous unfor-
tunates who have heeosae incapacitated
from work at their trad? by oae of those
arcUeats which are so coeimoa atuoag
eur craft. That it has carried out this
prime object aad relieved uatoU dis-

tress caa he proved by thousands aad
iBOuaaods of dollars paid out of our
ireasuiy for death aad total disability
claittta to widows aad orphaas of our
uafottuaate brothers, aa well as for

of tha brotke tbeauelvea.
AS TO TSUB

I desire to be explicit, ia order that our
positioa saay be fully uudersiood. It
is crroaceu to suppose that labor or
gaaizatteas are In favor ol strike or of
foiaeatiMt trouble. Tha very reverse
teuua. Tha better efgaatzed a trade
is, tha lew trouble do the esuptoyer
espericaca with their employe.

"la tha arst place, ao strike caa be
ordered by say lodge ia our org&aiza-U- a

without ant oUaiaiag the sane-tto- a

ol taa highest officers of Uwsaso-clatio-

If a grhnraace exists oa aay
railroad, our laws require that a eon-udre-e

wust endeavor to have a coaier-t-&- c

k tha oalcials of the road aad
ute every aoaorable eslort to brtag
abcut aa aaakaWe adjustaaeat of tha
,iutiicn FarUag is tai effort they
u. a-- 1 tall ia tisa grsad rnaatet of the
aj-- eiatioa to waosu the grtevsate
must be subaaitted od who tbcseupoa

i ,1 cials to evuwt to aa uuJertaoitiag oa
4 t.i's.citii.e uaata, if tue mm tu
u,u, Unn U the tea to bring up the
.iuektfctt of ulkfcag. Tbc locil lodge
will aot have the narking of th

the e'rike, tad the latu-- r U uiyj;4 ta
u faipaitial eaougb aad anoa itical

tu ji u a strike uakw the grtevaace b
v( buDscteirt gravity to warraat sucb a
radial Measure. K ia say experteace
that whssem she oaacaah) wtti
MKt'I A TltSAX WITH XUg H.U
tin re has never beea any eccewity ot a
UN.ii to extreme measure aad
uLili ui ntdKal lui.4j1.ii. art Ultu
. u.y I l .-- .u tLtl It l- - ' n i i. '!.

lulli tal l,'.i ''l 1 . u(. . '

consideration. I say, dvled!y, that
It Is a refiisal to erttt cotwfder the
ertevance which in most ensw, lead to
trouble, not a refusal to grant what-
ever may be askal. I never knew of a
working man who wanted a strike
until he was driven to It by absolute
necessity. There have been some
strikes which do not answer to this

They must be attributed to
errors of judgment In the selertlon of
men to manacc Ihe common affairs of
tree craft.

"I have said that I will not offer any
apologv for Ihe existence of the Switch-
men's Mutual Ahl Association. With

TRtTSTS ASIt OtOARTtC COMTOK VTTOKS

all aronnd us and rwitlnnally growing,
who dare sav that lalmr should not
combine? How rare are the cases
where lalior organi7attons have enteral
on a conflict with capital and have not
enjoyed the sympathy of the nubile?
Ittit 1 would like to call the attention of
railroad officials to the fact that they
make a mistake In opposing labor organ-laation-

because they derive as much
bent fit from Ibem as do the laltoring
men themselves, provided the organiza-
tion sre judiciously managed.

"It Is easier to deal with a railroad
president than with all the stockholders.
I)o not the managers see. while all the
world Is running toward combination
and simplicity of management, that It
Is easier for them to deal with an execu-
tive head of a body of men than with
all the men?

"Manv railroad managers fully under-
stand this and assist rather than oppose
latior organizations. TIkho who still
oppose llirm display thereby
A I.AMRNTAIIMB LACK OF roHRBInllT.
Notwithstanding the strong opposition
that has been made to the advance-
ment of the organized labor, and the
despotic attitude of tome men high In
ofllcla position, labor organizations are
today stronger and more clTectlve and
belter ellclpllnetl than at ony previous
time. Labor Is better united, the or-
ganizations are more compact, a closer
understanding exists between Individual
men and organizations than ever be
foro. I cannot but regret the folly of
the attitude of come egotistical railroad
olllclals, who think they are stronger
than the economic forces which are
bringing about these result, or full to
see in passing events the work of men
Instead of the results ot law as Immu-
table as the great laws of physic tin

TheM men refuse to meet the
representatives of lnlxr oriianUttlons
and virtually, sometimes even In so
many wonls, deny the right of the mm
to oreanlze.

"Have we not ihe same rlaht to or
ganlze as they? And Is not necessity
stronger on our side than on their-- ?

The olllrers of labor organl ttlmis repre-
sent their constituents as the officials of
a company represent Iho stockholders.
As a rule these represeriHilves ot labor
are willing to exercl'u proper judgment
and consideration In any controversy
when acting as mediators between the
company ami Its employes, and they
will consider the Interests ot the cor-
poration with jierfect fairness. Their
mission in such cases Is for

I'KACK AM) HAUMONV.

and tbev are entitled to the sympathy
of the public, if railroads would re-
cognize labor organizations more than
they do, and complain to the heads lit
case local and subortllnate officers ex-
ceed their authority or act Injudiciously,
there would be less trouble. Some ot
our best railroads have been ruined by
neglect of this consideration. The
Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association is
now affiliated with three other organi-
zations of railway employes constitu-
ting a body if national scope
under tbc name of the United Order ot
Hallway Kmployes. The Iraportanceot
this lies In the fae--t that this body meets
to deliberate upon matters affecting any
one organization embraced In It. KicU
organization preseives full autonomy,
but is joined in an offensive and de-
fensive ailiant-- with allies uooa equal
terms ami lexes none ot Its distinctive
features as a trades union. It la a prac-
tical combination of the trades union
principle with that of the community
of Interests of all the fraternity.

"The object of the Supreme Council
of the Federation Is

Ttl PHK KT STttlKBS,
sot to precipitate them, that we may
command the respect aad confidence ot
all lovers of justice aad fair play, ele-

vate the standard of tha coadilioa of
the working people ia ourilae espe-
cially, aad teach them their duly to
accUty and to themselves."

"MZJAI of mv
l'Blue Kulurtaluuieut t b eiivuu by

lb Liuilo at at. AltutH's Cburvh,
Oa Wednesday aul Tkudy, tha

17th and lh last., the Ladiaa' Guild
of St. Albaa's Cbuicb, oa the Teaally-ow- n

Hoad, will give aa unique eater-taiauMu- t.

It will be known as a "K-aaa- r

of lays." represented by six booths,
as follows: Monday, Washiag IUy,
Tuesday, Iroaiag ly. Weuaaaday,
Meedlof ly. Thursday, Keceptloa
Day; Friday, Sweepiag Day, aad Satur-
day, baking Day. Sunday, being tha
day of rest, will aot be rvpreseated.
Elaborate preaaratioas have beta taatia
by the ladies to have the exhlbtuoa ia
each booth as iBlcrestiag aad appropri-
ate U the day aa possible. Taa coagre-gatio- a

is rich ia cbsriaiag aad accosa-pHsae-

girls, aad they will all be there,
so the gBiltuea vUllors especially will
be very wucb iatoceated ia seeing how
tbydiport themselves tn pefformluir
the dutkaof the h luehold. There will
be good things to eat aa well as to see,
aad all are iuviud to help maae taa
iff air a suecesa. Car of the George-
town aad TeaaUytova Electric Hail road
paJSthedoor. Proiteds will go to the
suakktg ut very aetessary repairs to taa
tmifiufijuftf,

j.

Kt-- OatKAM. jScBt. 15. Be. Wtu--

Miks, psetukstf of that 4MI' Col-kg- e

i this city. dad of wtpimix
Tledaf hraoa, just after cetirtag
f oa the pulU at the Chutsch of tha
Immai-itlaii- f rfs flTtriiiM Us ra saw- -

Ur of several tuagues Ad w ttTgawW
a the lead of taa local clergy ta

aad kaiag. lie Wat tma of
OesMnd Wat ttafika of tha Cowled

s
Vaasaast taa sjstvaa.

Gauxbt. Kak Sept. 13 Thsbodto
of alts. Dr. Q. W Cooper. Mr. 6. F.
aVwe atid ber v year old wa, vara

tew the Sou! FoaUWatoawa)

Wv.r eater djy, where the b4 tai
siace Saturday morning The ladle
bad btcn out Jriiuir aul attempted to
fl Id till UialU likL Waarklitl) swol
a t KitLt i i i In i ae' ucoce
U Ulili. i i-- .....i- - a- -i 11. 'J.

OUT HE WENT

0FF1CKR M'ttTTOSH FLEES FR0.f
TUB C1TT I if DISGRACE.

AFRAID TO ANSWER FOR HIS BRUT ALII Y.

Tbir Art Mm; Mon Uki Him

Who Ought lo Go.

A THOCOtSH 0TERI1AUUNS MESSSSARY.

What Uie OomminieBen Sj Abwl It,

New Being lHrntigatal by

Major Msan.

Vollceman Mcintosh, who on Fri-

day nlaht commltlrel such a bnttal as-

sault on Waller Catler, an Inoffensive
colored man, has tlesetleel his home
and bis uniform. When the call was
made 9aturriay night Mcintosh rue? In
from his Inx ami noMtHil the stittloit-keew- r,

as lie had requently done before,
(bat ho was going home. Ife was ex
peeled to turn up for duly at H o'clock
yesterday morning, but when the mil
was called Mcintosh failed lo respond.

lie evidently smelt a mouse, ami knew
that when he did appear he would lie
tuspendeel, ami also that a warrant
would be served upon hint for an as-

sault and battery upon Carter. The
Sergeant called at the home of Mr.

at No. 113 V. street northwest,
and Inquired for the officer. Mrs. Mc-

intosh appeareel at the door and In-

formed the officer that her husband hid
left town the night previous. Shu
brought his badge, No. 'J!!, and the
blue uniform that he wore on the night
that he so freely used not only his billy
but his lists tiM)n Carter. She seemed
much humiliated, and told the Sergeant
that she would come to the station
house ami obtain her lnuband's cloth-
ing Inter In the day Sue did so.

Mis Mclutosh had but little to say
to the i tllceis at the s'mIIou. S te fel
her disgrace ve rv keenly. When as'eetl
as lo the probable win readouts of her
husbacd tie declined lo say.

Mclnti Mi must have fell that there
was no possible chance for hi bjlug
teialned u the foice ami furthermore
tbat he might have lo py a heavp fine
or serve a Tall sentence for the assault.

Mcintosh has been on tha force a
llttlu over a year, ami Ids fellow oltl-

ceis say be has made
AN KXCKI.l.KNT HKC0H1).

Tlirv do not attenml to extdaln his
actlona on Frldsy night, and are at a
loss to understand how he managed to
conduct himself lu so itilllanlya man-
ner.

Now that the man his tied the city la
disgrace, there is nothing remslnlag for
the Police Department but to dismiss
him for deseitlmc his (tost. The charge
of assault, of course, cannot cut aay
figure In the action of the department
for the man lias never been tried nit
the charge, and although his sudden
departure Is a tacit admusiem of guilt,
yet legally he cannot be punished for
the assault.

Till case, occurring limned lately
afler the trjtom by The Ckitk-- of tha
ofliclou-rtie- and brutality of certain
members ot the force, confirms all the
charges made by it. There are

A SI HIIKK Of OTI1KR M'lNTOSIIKS
on the force who. while perhaps not so
brutal or ruffianly as be, stili transcend
their duties and make the most unwar-
ranted abuse of tha petty authority
which ia Invested in them. Kut some
of these men have not the sense of
shame tbat Mcintosh had, and loudly
boast that they are tuppoitrd ia their
actions by their superior officers, who
approve whatever they do.

Thk Csitic does not believe this, for
the supeilor officers of the department
are

VIGIL AST ASD smit&KT
and possessed of too much common
state to countenance any illegal act by
a subaltern. Neither do they approve
of arrests for trivial causes male for
the evident purpose of gaining a record-The-

have always been quick to con-
demn such aireats, aad that tha oracers
have Veen allowed to go with a eautloa
simply shows tbeir good nature. They
tin not approve tha evil so justly coat-plaine- d

about.
Since Thk Cbitu- - started on iu cru-

sade against the inefficient members of
the foiee, tha citizens have taken a
hand, sad tha Commissioners bav r
eel v d nay eosnplaints against officers
which will Wad to

AK IXVKSflUaTtOJi.
Commissioner Douglasn fa reported

to have said that Use entire force would
be afacted by tha decision ia the Uuy
case and would be overhauled as soon
at that ease was disposed of. From
tbla ft would appear that a whole!
tavesttgathn L contemplated, and
should it tale place much good wW
undeubudly result in weeding out the
tat&cicat and worthless officers,

e iiMMtsIOS(Wl noccLasa
taid to a fume- - reporter to day that he
h4 frtiiutaliy noticed coaiplatnu of
unjust arrest m the newspapers. But
few bad been received by the Cotumi
stoners, and those were turned over to
Mr. Uine. lie believed that there waa
always two side to the story of aa ar-

rest, and although many arrests bad
heea wade wlthuut just cause, still
these were others of which coutplaiat
bad heea made that wbea cref ally la
vestigaU-- showed the eounamat to be
in fault. Ue bad not, however. Uc

added, enough kaowledge of the case
and Uu.tr tiUnt to eire my opiaivNa
coacerning thctu.

hsrdin the 15 uy c Mr. Dou-U-

Mid that no di.lka had heea
arrived at. nor would attaint; le done
until I'oloatl Uuvturl rvlmiiesd Wheu
that would be be old not huo. ' At
all tvent," he contisued. "1 Jj not
know whether there will be a general
bWtiglun of tie pohee t.re-- "V'i

see we have ik muiy to pay wwnajatu
iiud conduct aa inveattgatton."

iouUlMteJKK UVf

tahi the charcea wade hy Tu Carrie
l againat the tttkten.'y of irtaia uisuttUcr

of the police force was being made the
subject of an otJWUU iavaatigatiou.
"The vntixe matter ia in Use hand of
Major Moore he continued, "and be
will iuwttigate it thorougbl) It Ui'.f

.. I bae Uaa n.Li a imtd i true lb

. 1L-.- Li- - -

been so many cotnplaftrtt iMMtrflrf,
for as the mrtc itre wftteirt wttfer
Major Moore moat ot (teem mm go to
him."
AMtSTAlVT MBTUfCt ATWWfwT At A.

Mrscoitit
sard: "TV fact of tan rniiter
Is the officer in thlt city
their clubs too freely. An Itntsne tf
this happened no latter than Sttunky
night, but I am not at liberty to tell
the circumstances jut at present It
ia aot the old men who am to Wiitt.
however, but thee yonnf fell w, ti
have been kicked and curled ttrontt I In
the Army aid Havy, and who trf to
employ the same methods mi cMtem
the moment a club is put in tfteir
hands. It ought to be stopped Mu the
men summarily dlsclpilnerl."

,lt PfiE MtU,Xtt
gave the officers a "rap" this mtrtlng
when he said that IMlnrday night or
Sunday waa a verr' poor time for litem
to go around and make vagrancy cn
ami have the dock Ailed up oft Momluy
morning.

"Half the lime ot the court," he sntd,
"has been taken up this morning with
thee ttlnlng cases. There ia plenty ot
time during the week lo look up lies
vagrants, who are not apt to leave
town."

PRESIDENT HARRISON IS BUSY.

Hutch fr Nnmlnntlnn .Sent la Hit
Vorj- - IImiVjt Slwll

CriEssojf, Pa., 5cpt. It, The Pnssf.
dent y sent to the Senate the follow
ins nominations:

To lie Indian Agent' A. I.. IIH'y
of Oregon, at the Grand I t.mle Agency,
vice Thomas M. Falconer resigned;
Davis Wade Mathows of Oregon, at the
Klamath Agency, viceKllehu L.Apple
gate removcel.

Armv Promotions Second Lieuten-
ant George tHrnett, l" S. M. C, to lm
a first lieutenant In the corps from Sep-
tember 1, 181W, vice First Lieutenant V.
C. Turner deceased.

Commlseloner of Internal lleventie
John V. Mason, who Is on his war to
attend the soldiers' reunion in West
Virginia, reached here this morning to
confer with the President. The"tw
gentlemen spent some time together
walking aliout the grounds . The Presi-
dent's mall this morning was unusually
heavy.

THE FARMERS' ALUAXOE.

It Hie Mlirm-- i tu C'ornrr His Ootlon
Uiup of Hie .Smith.

Moktoomkiiy, Ai.a., Sept. IS. The
Farmeta' Alliance selictno to corner the
cotton crop of the South and hold it
for better prices Is exciting the most

interest. Telegrams received
yesterday from four or Ave of the
biggest cotton producing counties in
th- - Slate are to the effect that nearly all
of lit- - crop is being hild or the farms,
ami very little la rinding its way to
market. Farmer Alliance leaden are
semilog about circulars, urging the
members to stand together,

Tirll .lien 1hhkithhIJ-- Mllhb-H- l.

Ft. Irie, Sept. 15. Shortly after
8 o'clock last evening James Shields
and James Fahey were dangerously, If
not fatally, stabbed, at the comer of
Twelfth and Market streets. Shield
had five wounds, which will dottbtleax
terminate fatally. Fahey was cut three
time, but It ia believed that he will re
covt r. The men claim to have beta at-

tacked and stabbed by three stranger
while on their way home, but it ia be-

lieved they know who their esaaiiaau
were.

An t;urHttuHttH Tramp.
New York, Sept. 15 A special to

the Utmld from Marshall. Mo., Myt:
X man was found In the wood yester
day. badly wounded. He was taken t
this city, and an examination showed
that he had been shot twice nnd prob-
ably fatally wounded. Mrs. KltltowH
was taken to the room where the man
lay and fully identified him as the
tramp whom she shot Saturday at her
home for attempting to force ber to
cook dinner for him.

Ktltert tjr t Kwatuivsr Hptler.
CoviKtiTOH, Kv , Sept 13. City En-

gineer Jungwae, of Newport, waisaot
and killed last night by Tfeosga
Keilly. the Newport reporter of the
Covington CuHtUivnttUk. The trosjhle
grew out of an article ctUlelsine, tha r.

Keilly was brought to the
Coviuetoa jail because of the enette-wec- l

in Newport.
- mi

r;ate4 hmSmim "t W9ad.
IlALTiuoitE, Sept. 15 W. Aahbse

Hawkins and J. L. Doiier, two eel-- e

red students at the law school of the
University of Maryland, have been

ibat their preetace Ut the law
etas i no longer deeired. This actfon
is the eutcosne of a protest signed by all
the student in the snedkei. law aad

ttlty against tbeir reteutlc.
mtaamaen lAmNati ftA KttmmwawmwmffsmjsW,a smp wwsjssswgsssWfc

itT1SIELI, Ma., Sept ia.--O-

P. I'psoe. superiateadent of ti fwa- -

neld Stseet Hallway Cosnpany. i

ted suicide bv taking UuiUeum
day. lie bad been drinking bee lif of
laie. and was susprndeil from duMby
the director for this reaaoa. TWa--
grace probably was tha cause of tine
raabtct. w

ew wV'W'HnWjp" flj "nwsspaHr' ? vMPswgns
VwiMUi, In. . Sept. 1V 9ttay

brouebt back, hre Saturday nigwil m
walvtd eawdnHne. mj

wish jpanin' nwip ap wsswws Wn wmwar smv mwjeHw

tae action f Ue grand Jury. UttVslefi
tu OsLihonta yesterday- -

WsMUMlnVlsav Ml lwi'
P4UM. Sept. 13 4 duel occurred

aeartbje elty etetdg betweet M
Levy, who was one of U Ibttajmu
axeoade in the latter' recent duct with

s wWHFs ' pmwsiswnmwjj' ewmwrnFp

uf Up. Ct. WdJMi W WQlil4nt I 4

iewVMsMlltsV KSawaWiawaP CMawt SnwafiswnW

Vsxvait. Co.., Sept. IS. ck
Dewpsey of Ceiifor aad ! Devi
of Red Mffitnlais) fouawt vdwk thrat' a I

a half ouace Snlurdny asgxtl for
tHirse "p Sj&dd and ma snnsssvnle nsimev

lviftVMMOCkAwl out la tfcft ItMMmVd

p.
JwMShA VVwhwamVaW VWkMMMswmVt

J-- r t;c lh.".r,,t j' t'oftrtiAm, afar.i I,


